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An Act making certain laws affecting veterans and Chap.271
THEIR organizations APPLICABLE TO THE POLISH-AMERI-

CAN veterans OF MASSACHUSETTS, INC., AND ITS AFFILI-

ATED POSTS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Clause (12) of section 5 of chapter 40 of the g. l. (Ter.

General Laws, as amended, is hereby further amended by fici! 'amended,

inserting after the word "(Incorporated)", in line 40, as

appearing in section 2 of chapter 27 of the acts of 1950, the

words: — , and the Polish-American Veterans of Massa- Poiish-

chusetts. Inc., and its affihated posts. v^erLnTof
Section 2. Section 70 of chapter 266 of the General Massachusetts,

Laws, as amended, is hereby further amended by inserting q^^ (Ter

after the word "Association", in line 19, as appearing in Fd.), 266, §7o,

section 3 of chapter 27 of the acts of 1950, the words: — ,

^ "
'

^°^^°'-'^ •

Polish-American Veterans of Massachusetts, Inc., and its same subject,

affiliated posts. Approved April 11, 1955.

An Act providing for the issuance of search warrants Chap.272
FOR books, records AND MATERIAL BELONGING TO SUB-

VERSIVE organizations.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Chapter 276 of the General Laws is hereby g. l. (Ter.

amended by inserting after section 1 the following section: — f ia, idd'ed!^

Section lA. A justice of the superior court, upon applica- issuance of

tion of the attorney general or a district attorney, and upon
jnnt^iJ'res ect

complaint on oath that the complainant believes that any of to subversive

the property or articles hereinafter named are concealed in aufhoHzed°°^'

a particular house or place, if satisfied that there is a reason-

able cause for such behef, may issue a warrant to search for

the following property or articles: books, records, files, mem-
bership fists, funds, referred to in sections eighteen and
twenty-one of chapter two hundred and sixty-four, or written
or printed documents, paper or pictorial representations, re-

ferred to in section eleven of said chapter two hundred and
sixty-four, belonging to a subversive organization as defined
in said section eighteen, or used, provided for, or intended to

be used for, the purposes specified in said section eleven.

Section 2. This act shall take effect on October first, Effective date,

nineteen hundred and fifty-five

Approved April 11, 1955.

An Act authorizing the town of Randolph to con- Chap.27S
STRUCT AND OPERATE A SYSTEM OR SYSTEMS OF SEWER-
AGE AND SEWAGE DISPOSAL.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The town of Randolph, hereinafter called

the town, may lay out, construct, maintain and operate a
system or systems of main and common sewers for a part or
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the whole of its territory, with such connections, pumping
stations and other works as may be required for a system of

sewage disposal, and may construct such sewers in said town
as may be necessary to conduct the sewage of said town to

the south metropolitan sewerage system.
Section 2. Said town upon acquiring the necessary ease-

ments or other rights, under section six or otherwise, may
make and maintain main or common sewers in any private

way in said town for the purpose of serving abutting estates

or for other purposes of the sewer system
;
provided, that as

to any private way in which such construction and main-
tenance would, except for this act, be barred by the pro-

visions of section seventy-seven of chapter forty-one of the
General Laws, or other general law, the town shall have
voted prior to the beginning of construction therein that the
sewer system shall be extended to such private way.

Section 3. The town may make and maintain, in any
way therein where main or common sewers are constructed,

such connecting sewers within the limits of such way as may
be necessary to connect any estate which abuts upon the

way.
Section 4. The town may, at the meeting when this act

is accepted, vote that the selectmen shall act as a board of

sewer commissioners. If the town does not so vote at said

meeting, the town manager shall appoint a board of three

sewer commissioners, who shall be citizens of the town.
Section 5. Until the board of sewer commissioners has

first been appointed by the town manager as provided in

this act, or the selectmen have first been authorized by vote

to act as such board, as the case may be, but not in any event
later than the second annual meeting after the commence-
ment of the work of construction authorized hereby, the

town may carry on such work by a duly authorized com-
mittee of the town. The committee shall serve without pay
and shall have all the powers and authority given to the

board of sewer commissioners in this act or by general law.

Whenever the phrase "said board of sewer commissioners"
or "said board" hereinafter occurs, it shall mean and include

the board of sewer commissioners, the selectmen acting as

such, or the committee of the town provided for in this

section, as the case may be.

Section 6. The board of sewer commissioners, acting for

and on behalf of said town, may take by eminent domain
under chapter seventy-nine of the General Laws, or acquire

by purchase or otherwise, any lands, water rights, rights of

way or easements, pubhc or private, in said town, necessary

for accomplishing any purpose mentioned in this act, and
may construct such sewers under or over any bridge, rail-

road, railway, boulevard or other public way, or within the

location of any railroad, and may enter upon and dig up any
private land, public way or railroad location, for the pur-

pose of laying such sewers and of maintaining and repairing

the same, and may do any other thing proper or necessary
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for the purposes of this act; provided, that they shall not

take in fee any land of a railroad corporation, and that they

shall not enter upon or construct any sewer within the

location of any railroad corporation except at such time and
in such manner as they may agree upon with such corpora-

tion, or in case of failure to agree, as may be approved by the

department of public utilities.

Section 7. Any person injured in his property by any
action of said board of sewer commissioners under this act

may recover damages from said town under said chapter

seventy-nine.

Section 8. The town shall, by vote, determine whether
it shall pay the whole or a portion of the cost of said system
or systems of sewerage and sewage disposal and if a portion,

what portion of the whole cost. In providing for the payment
of the remaining portion of the cost of said system or systems
or for the use of said system or systems, the town may avail

itself of any or all of the methods permitted by General
Laws, and the provisions of said General Laws relative to the

assessment, apportionment, division, reassessment, abate-

ment and collection of sewer assessments, to liens therefor

and to interest thereon shall apply to assessments made
under this act, except that interest shall be at the rate of

four per cent per annum. At the same meeting at which it

determines the proportion of the cost which is to be borne by
the town, it may by vote determine by which of such methods
the remaining portion of said cost shall be provided for.

The collector of taxes of said town shall certify the payment
or payments of such assessments or apportionments thereof

to the board of sewer commissioners, who shall preserve a
record thereof.

Section 9. For the purpose of paying the necessary ex-

penses and liabilities incurred under this act, the town may
from time to time borrow such sums as may be necessary,

not exceeding in the aggregate four million, five hundred
thousand dollars; provided, however, that the total outstand-
ing indebtedness authorized under this section shall not ex-

ceed two million dollars at any time, and may issue bonds or

notes therefor, which shall bear on their face the words,
Randolph Sewerage Loan, Act of 1955. Each authorized
issue shall constitute a separate loan. Indebtedness in-

curred under this act shall be in excess of the statutory limit,

but shall, except as provided herein, be subject to chapter
forty-four of the General Laws, inclusive of the limitation

contained in the first paragraph of section seven thereof.

Section 10. The receipts from sewer assessments and
from payments made in lieu thereof shall be appropriated
for and appUed to the payment of charges and expenses in-

cident to the maintenance and operation of the system of

sewerage and sewage disposal or to the extension thereof, to

the payment of interest upon bonds or notes issued for sewer
purposes or to the payment or redemption of such bonds or
notes.
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Section 11. The board of sewer commissioners may an-
nually appoint a clerk and may appoint a superintendent of

sewers who shall not be a member of the board. It may
remove the clerk or superintendent at its pleasure and shall

define their duties. The board may, at its discretion, pre-

scribe for the users of the sewer system or systems such an-
nual rentals or charges based upon the benefits derived there-

from as it may deem proper, subject, however, to such rules

and regulations as shall be adopted by vote of the town.
Section 12. All contracts made by the board of sewer

commissioners shall be made in the name of the town and
shall be signed by the board, but no contracts shall be made
or obhgation incurred by the board for any purpose in excess

of the amount of money appropriated by the town therefor.

Section 13. The board of sewer commissioners may,
from time to time, prescribe rules and regulations for the

connection of estates and buildings with sewers, and for the
inspection of the materials, the construction, alteration and
use of all connections entering into such sewers, and may
prescribe penalties, not exceeding twenty dollars, for each
violation of any such rule or regulation. Such rules and
regulations shall be pubhshed at least once a week for three

successive weeks in some newspaper published in the town of

Randolph, if there be any, and if not, then in some news-
paper published in the county of Norfolk, and shall not
take effect until such publications have been made.

Section 14. The town of Randolph, through the board
of sewer commissioners, may, upon the application of the

owner of any estate abutting on any public or private way
where a common sewer is constructed, lay in such sewered
way, and in the private land of such owner such particular

sewer as may be necessary to connect any building on such

estate with such sewer, and said board may make all neces-

sary contracts in the name and behalf of the to^\^l for such
purpose. The expenses thereof shall be paid out of a re-

volving fund not to exceed two hundred thousand dollars

which may be established from funds borrowed under
section nine. The cost of constructing each particular sewer

shall be assessed by the board of sewer commissioners upon
the estate benefited thereby. Such assessment shall be made
by filing with the board of assessors of the town a certificate,

designating the way and the private land in which such par-

ticular sewer has been constructed, and giving the name or

names of the owners of the estate for which such connection

has been made and the amount of the assessment to be paid

by such owner or owners. A copy or duplicate of this cer-

tificate shall, within ten days after the filing of the same
with the board of assessors, be recorded in the registry of

deeds for the county of Norfolk, or, in the case of registered

land, filed in the office of the assistant recorder for Norfolk

county registry district. The board of assessors shall, upon
receipt of such certificate, forthwith commit such assess-

ments or charges with their warrant to the collector of taxes,
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who shall forthwith make a demand in writing for the pay-

ment of such assessments or charges, and every owner shall,

within three months after such demand is served upon him
or on the occupant of such estate, or sent by mail to the last

address of the owner known to the collector of taxes, pay to

the collector of taxes the sum so assessed or charged. The
collector of taxes shall deposit all sums received from such

assessment with the treasurer of the town, who shall credit

the same to the revolving fund for the use of the board of

sewer commissioners. Except as herein provided, the pro-

visions of general law relative to the assessment, apportion-

ment, division, reassessment, abatement and collection of

sewer assessments, to liens therefor and to interest thereon,

shall apply to assessments made under this section. In ap-

plying said provisions to assessments made under this

section, the notice referred to therein shall be deemed to be
the demand of the tax collector required hereby. The lien

for any assessment made under this section shall attach upon
the recording or filing for registration of the copy or duplicate

of the certificate of assessment. In the apportionment of

assessments made under this section no installment shall be
less than five dollars.

Section 15. The provisions of this section shall be opera-

tive only if the town of Randolph at the meeting at which this

act is accepted shall vote, separately, to accept said pro-

visions. Each owner of a building upon land abutting a

public or private way in which there is a common sewer shall

within a reasonable time, to be fixed by the board of sewer
commissioners, after construction of such sewer in such way
connect such building therewith, unless on application of the

owner the board of health shall find that the non-connection
of such building with the common sewer does not in reason-

able likelihood endanger the public health.

Section 16. No act shall be done under authority of the

preceding sections, except in the making of surveys and other

preliminary investigations, until the plans of the system of

sewerage and sewage disposal have been approved by the

department of public health. Upon apphcation to the de-

partment for its approval, it shall give a hearing, after due
notice to the public. At such hearing, plans showing the

work to be done in constructing the system of sewerage and
sewage disposal shall be submitted for approval by the

department.
Section 17. Subject to the provisions of section fifteen,

this act shall take full effect upon its acceptance by vote of

a majority of the voters of the town voting thereon at any
annual or special town meeting called for the purpose within

five years after its passage, but not others\ase. No expendi-
ture shall be made and no Uability incurred hereunder until

the acceptance of this act. Approved April 11, 1955.


